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Down With the Campaign Liar.

The Philadelphia Times makes this
vigorous plea fur a decent and fair
catppaigo, which every houcst voter
will endorse heartily:

"One of the beet things that could
be done by decent people of all par-

ties would be to sit down heavily on
the campaign liar at the start, do mat-

ter whence he comes or under what
flag he assamcs to serve. There are
two clean, competent and justly re-

spected candidates for President, and
there Bhould be an honest, dignified
and in every way decent contest be-

tween their representative friends.
"The campaign liar exhausted him-

self on Cleveland and Blaine four
years ago, and there is nothing fresh
to tempt his appetite for Cleveland iu
this campaign ; but Harrison is a new
man before the people and the cam-

paign liar and the campaign fool seem
to have taken an early start on him.

"The first invention of the campaign
liar was that General Harrison had
voted in the Senate to admit Chinese
labor into the country without hinder-ancei- o

compete with our domestio
fatior. General Harrison did notbiog
of the kind. He voted against a bill
restricting Chinese emigration for a
period of years, because he regarded
it as in conflict with the treaty rights
of China. President Arthur vetoed
the bill for the same reason and Har-
rison voted against passing it over the
veto. He simply voted againBt a
Hoodlum demand for legislation that
violated our national faith as pledged
by solemn treaty. He is known to
entertain very liberal views on the
subject of Chinese emigration, but
there is nothing in his Senatorial rec
ord on the subject that is not credila
ble to his fidelity as a Senator.

"The next invention of the campaign
liar is that General Harrison opposed
the labor strike of 1877, and that he
said "A dollar a day is enough for
any workingman." General Harrison
isn't an idiot and he doesn't get drunk,
and, of course, he never said any such
thing or what could be constructed
into the expression of such a convic
tion. Of course he opposed the labor
strike of '77 and turned out as captain
of a military company to preserve
peace and protect property; but any
man who wouldn't have done as much
would be utterly unfitted for the
Presidency.

"General Harrison is not a specially
popular man with the industrial voters
of his State. Judge Gresham was the
universal choice of the working men
of Indiana and the West generally.
But he who assumes that General
Harrison was in favor of the unre-
stricted admission of Chinese cheap
labor to compete with our home labor
or that he deliberately insulted work
logmen by declaring that a dollar i
day is enough for any laborer starts
out as a campaign liar with a liberal
cross of the campaign fool.

"Lot all deceot citizens of every
faith sit down heavily on the campaign
liar at the start. That will force both
the campaign liar and his twin fellow
the campaign fool, out of the contest
and the people can then deliberately
decide which of two confessedly com
potent and honest men should be elect
ed President."

President Cleveland defeated
W. L. Scott's ambition to be chairman
of the Democratic National Commit-
tee, and Mr. Scott is now resting se-

renely at Long Branch. It is reported
from Washington that Cleveland is
badly frightened at the political out-
look and is trying to get Randall to
take hold and run the Democratic
machine. Randall won't do it.

Til eke should be no kar that Win
L. Scott will make much of a struggle
this year. Mr. Scott is Dot in the
habit of working hard for people who
snub him, and President Cleveland
gave Li iu a blunt, open snub when he

tho National Committee.
ouht to go to Erio aud

lot the lake breez-J- coul his ftvcitd
blow. Ho is hot l'ruui tho neck to
roots of Lis hair.

Mr, Blaine ia expected to arrive W. C. T. U.
I bis uative country about the 30il Cbnituctat by thein

of this month, and will be given a
great ovation when he lands in New
York. In a few weeks later he will
take tho stump for Harrison, Morton
and Protection, aud then there'll be
music in the air, while a great wail
will go up from the Democratic camp.

The Republican National Commit-

tee met in New York on Wednesday
last and elected Mttthew S. Quay
Cbairmau, with J. S. Fassett of New

York as Secretory. Tim committee
made a master stroke in the selection
of Senator Quay, and the Democrats
aro already squirming like eels at this
"audacious" piece of work. It is duo
notice tu our friuuds, tho cneiny that
there will be no flies on the maoiige-moo- t

of the Republican campaign this
year. It means flht from the word

go, and a wiuuiiig fight at that.
Wutch the figures iu November.

The Republican campaign cry is
cheaper whisky aud dearer clothes.
Mttaburgh Post.

Oh, give us a season of repose 1 Why,
when tho Democratic parly went out
of power whisky was thirty cents a
gallon, or three to five cents a drink,
and muslin prints were worth thirty-fiv- e

ecnts a yard. After nearly twenty-f-

ive years of Republican rule the
cheapest whisky is retailed at (1 per
quart, or ten to fifteen cents a drink,
and muslin prints sell at five touts a
yard. Talk about cheap whisky aad
dear clothing, ijdeedl Chicago

"We are uncompromisingly in favor
of the American system of Protec-
tion." This is the sentence that be-

gins the tariff plank of the Republi-

can platform. There is no straddle
about that statement. It means one
thing and one thing only, and it
means it for every Slate and Territory
in the Union. It will admit of but
one interpretation. It cannot possibly
be misconstrued. It means just what

says. It requires no defense
needs no explanation. It willmeao
the same thing it does

and the meaning will still be
the same on the 4th of next March as
it is now.

As A general rule wages in the silk
trade in England are about oue half,
and in France and Germany one-thir-

ot our wages nere. Hal in this wage

question we have to look elsewhere
than to Europe. Japan has entered
into competition with us in silk man
ufacturing. Every Bteamer now brings
us from 50 to 100 cases of handker
chiefs and other silk goods, and both
European and American silk machin
ery is being set up in Japau, so that
before this year is out there will be
from 500 to 1000 silk power looms of
the most recent construction at work
in Japan on Roods for export. Wages
in Japan can hardly be stated in dol
lars and cents, as a Japanese workman
is happy with a little rice and a little
tea as a reward for bis labor.

In a late issue of the Springfield
(Mass.) Union it was said that at date
the New York receipts of potatoes
from Great Britain since October 1

were 3,411.840 bushels against 10G,-04- 7

bushels for the same period the
previous year. This, in spite of the
Protective duty of fifteen cents per
bushel, indicates what would become
of potato raising in this country if the
duty were entirely removed. In some
cases the potatoes are brought practi-

cally as ballast, the freight paid being
hardly enough to cover the expense of
putting them aboard. For the time
being, this is to the advantage of the
consumer, but if it operates to drive
American farmers out of the business
of raising potatoes, the demand for

the foreign product will be so large
that the freights will go up, and we
shall pay more for potatoes than we
do now. The removal of the 15 per
cent, tariff duty would certainly bring
this about, while in a fair season it
gives our farmers a chance to hold
their own against foreign competitors.

Tiie Democratic Secretary of State
ot fsew Jersey, llalsey by name, is a
manufacturer and a protectionist; aud
it was rumored that he was going to
declare for Harrison. This excited
the ambition of a credulous newspaper
reporter, who a few days ago inter-
viewed Mr. Il&lsey, who assured the

reporter that it was all a mistake;
that while he was a protectionist, aud
the Mills bill would pass the House,
there was no danger to the country,
because a Republican Senate would
defeat it; and, such being the condi
tiou, he did not fuel that it was neces
sary for him to leave his party. That
is just about the long and short of Mr
Ilalscy's statement, and it certainly
does him no credit. It is true that
the Republicans of the United States
Souuta will stand between the people
aud the rinu the Democratic party
would bring upon them with tree trade

refu.-e- d to have Lim luado cbiiiruiuu of just as they st'iod between the people

hjiue

the

nuJ trtusiu uaJ roLcllioa in lst)l
liut il.ic iuj.i to fur:iioh a riuhoQ to
Mr. Ilalji'V, as t'o every other foo
cilitii, ''iT leaving a putty that li ret
la vor a Uibuuion unit next national
IduLrupu y. Harritburg lllt'jrajjh.

COLUMN".
'ioncsta I'nt'OM.

Tho W. C. T. IT. meets tho 'Jd and 4tli
Tuesday of each month, at 3 p. in.

I'rosldiMit Mrs. Kit Holenian.
Vice Presldonta Mrs. J. O. Dale, Mrs.

V. J. Roberts.
Recording Soc'y Mrs. L. A. Howo.
Cor. See. it Treas. Mrs. S. P. Irwin.

Hon unto him that aivrth hi nrithlwr
that puttrnt tint liotttr to him, and

mitkc.it him drunken ajxo. Hub. II, IS.

The wicked workelli a deceitful work !

but to him that soweth righteousness shall
bo a sure reward. Rev. 11, is.

A m:i:o in iii;it,i E.

He was thoroughly disguised. You
never would bavo takeu hi in lor a
hero at all. Ho was very shabbily
nttircd, and he bad not even tlist ex-

quisitely neat appearance which story
writers are so fond of giving to their
poorly dressed characters. lie was
not a hero in all respects, either. Few
of us are for that matter. Though it
was Sunday and he wus on his way to

mission school, he stooped to pick
up a stone and throw it at a cat.
Being a good marksman, he hit her.

Just at the duor of the chapel he
met his teacher. Her face brightened
as she saw him. Ho might not know
his lesson probably be didn't; but
at least she could depend upon his lis-

tening attentively whilo she taught it.
Nor was she disappoiuted. When the
lesson was over and the money-bo-

passed around, Jim was tho only one
who bad any pennies. He was also
the only one who had not been nib-

bling candy or nuts all school time.
Was there any connection between the
two facts? Avery close oue as the
teacher kuew to her sorrow.

Two blocks away from the school,
between it and Jim's b'ome, was a
little store. Iu its window and on its
couuter the boys of the Bethel mis-

sion found what was to them a most
tempting array of candies, nuts and
cigarettes. Seven days in the week
the store was open, and its owner
found Sunday the most profitable of
them all. Very seldom were the pen-

nies given the boys for Sunday-schoo- l

used for that purpose
Many a lesson on Sabbath-bruakiu-

had Miss Searles taught ber class.
Promises of ameudmcnt were easily
obtained, and even moro easily broken,
Ouly recently had Jim shown auy
sign of conscientiousness, and Mies
dearies was entirely unaware of the
earnest thinking he had ben doing
while he seemed but a passive listener
To-da- she detained him a moment to
thauk hiia for his missionary contri
butiou aud strengthen, if possible, any
good resolutions he might have formed.

"You see, ma'am," be explained,
"you said it was as brave sometimes
to run away from temptation as to

stay and face it; aud that's what
did. I knew I'd spend the money if
I passed the shop, so I came aound
through Oliver Btrect."

Oliver street, be it kDown, took him

four long blocks out of his way, and
it was a bitter cold day. Was it not
a brave thing in a boy of fifteen who

had beeu taught by precept and ex
ample nearly all his life long to please
himself first, aud himself only? All
that winter he trudged manfully away
from tcmptation,aud faithfully brought
the pennies saved from his small
weekly earnings to swell the mission
fund, la the Bpring, when be public
It enrolled himself as Christ's disci
ple, he found that the old allurements
bad lost their power, and the little
store was no longer a terror.

Woe unto them that call evil good
and good evil, that put darkness for
light, and light for darkness. Isaiah
2:20.

Woe unto them that are mighty to
drink wine. Isaian 6:22.

FOREST AND STREAK
PUBLISHING COMPANY

Are constantly issuini; and have ulwav
on hand a full teries of the newost, most
entertaining and instructive American
and English books on outdoor snorts. If

ou are interested in Bliootmu. t lslitim,
'ine Dosrs. Yachts, ltoats or Canoes, or in

Natural History, Camp Life, Travel and
Adventure, you should send for a lite

of their publication. To any
one so sending, and mentioning tho name
ot the paper in which ho saw tins adver
tisement, they will send free iM paues of
entertaining ana Instructive reading mat
ter. Address

FOKHST AND STREAM PUB. CO,
39 l'ark liow, New York

KiIvwall Ordinance.
lo it emu-to- by tho ltnrjrf-s-s and Tow

Coum-i- l of the Huron-il- of Tionustit:
1. That a uiilt-wul- bo built ou llio South

Hide of Church istrt-- t t from Vino tstreut to
Kim street.

'J. Snid uidewalk on Church ntre-- t to bo
four lu t wiilo and to bo built of li
im-- pino or boanls, three ('i)
oak btriiifjerx three 'A) inches by Jivo (5)
iiii , uuil not lobs tbaii tivo (5) Hid. inula
to tho board.

i. iSuid walk to bo built within thirty
(:Mi) dayn by the owners of land bordering
tlieroon, or it will be built for theui at
their expense!.

l'uaued July 9, 1S8S.
1). .S. KNOX, Uuress.

Attest-- P. M. CI.AKK, Ketretary.

Nutico n hereby niviu that tho under-
signed has Bppiied to tha of
liilernul Aflairs of l'eusylvania, for two
CJ.) acros of iinimirovud litixl in Harmony
Towiin1i:, I'm est County, I't inisyh uiiia :

Hounded on tho North by land of WtlleLi,
fnrinerly J'liies : on too by Uuul,
Kirmorly AUxiider i u tlio b.tulh by Ha
Co laml, and ou the West by laud of John
Hvnd, formerly Iia CopelHiiil.

July 17, IsojS, VM. H. FUGLU.

A PERFECT
cbmBINATION

Of harmless vegetable remedies, that will

restore the whole sylte m to healthy action,
It absolutely needed to cure any disease

for the disease that affects one organ
weakens all." Paine's Celery Compound It
THIS PERFECT COMBINATION. Read
the prooftt ;.VNr; :'

"I hr miffnnlMTtMy fmm nmflwnwii,nl kulney trouliln. 1 txmtrht two hottliw f
'alnr'a Otlrry t ''impound, and nil, how It did

1 have no much fmtliin vtiurtucdl.
cJne, for T know w hat it dtt for mo.'

Ontario CuuUv, X. X. iliw. ). i. Wilton.

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND

"Fnr flvcyoant I mffcrM with malaria and
bprvimniit. I tried l'aino'n tVJ. ry Com.

ami I can truthfully Myllut flwbnW
iKUcnmi'Mcly ounil mo. Icliwrf ully rwvim-ixum- d

it, (or I kuow it to bo trtxxl nmliclno.'
I'tl tA. L. HTCAHMK, ,

Letter Carrier, Station 1, UxwJU, a, H. if.

CURES ALL .

NERVOUS DISEASES

Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Paralysis, Bllloui--

nest, Dyspepsia, Cottiveness, Pilet, Liver
Complaint, Kidney Trouble, Female Com
plaints, and all diseaset arising from Im-

pure Blood. .,..'UtliforeS. Bm tht Mnb bottle foan M OolorT
TradB Slrk.

TV ilia Rkduiwox h Co rrop-- , Burltngtai. Yt

For the Nervous, '. v "

,Th Debilitated,
The Aged.

Manufactured by Gormully it Jcffery.

C. KOIRLE V SOU, Agls,
TIDIOUTE, PA.

Prices and catalogues furnished on an
plication.

The Best Machines luado aud prlcos tho
lowest. nnrl8-2-

S.B.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

tfj.

Dealers n

FTJUlTITiriZl.
Alao,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, VA.

HUMPIIItETS'
E0KICPA7HIO VETSniUAST SFECIHCS

For Honet, Cattle, Sheep,
Dog$, Hog, Poultry.

000 PAGE IIOOK on Treat
ment of Anlmnla.ad

Court Bent Free.
cents y ever. Conetlnn, lnfla.mm.lloa,
A. uul Alculusilis, Milk fever.U.H. Mrnlns, l.Rinent-i.tf- , Ubi'uiiiati.m.
If. 1. Hot or fci ubs. Warm..
E. II raven, Pneumonia.. J. Colic or Gripes, iiruyacuo13. -- Ml fii'arriage. ilemorrhRgc..
11. II. I'riiinry uud Klduvr lilrn'Mnus.

K. U.eaic oi Dltfuaifou.
Btablv Cnae. with ferxxrlflm.

n iivn tuui uu auu jituuaior,
Xannai,

Prlec. Single Bottle (over SO doeX .00
Hold by Pratrvleitflf or

Brae Prepaid n Receipt mi Alee,
Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., H. y.

THE IMPROVED WHITE
-- 18-

TIIE EASIIiST SEI.r.INf, THE DKST
tSATi.Sl- Y1NU

SEWING MACHINE
OX TUB MA11KET,

IT SELLS UPON ITS MERIT.
Its Construction is Himiilo, l'ositive and

Durable. lis workmanship is uiisuris8-ed- .
Do not buy auv other before trvinK

TUE WH1TK. l'rieea and Terms made
hatistactoi y.

DEALERS WANTED.
WIIITK SKWINti MACIIIVE CO.,

CLEVELAND, OHIO

WANTED
HEI.IAliLE AGENTS t.i sell our New
ili'h Ann Automatic tScwim; Muchine,
The No. ti. Liberal inliii-cm- nts. Address
WlIEELEll t WlLSn.X Ml-'H- , CO
1'hiludelphia, l'a. Ktabliahod Icio.

18 SPRING.

Rnrlnir lias pomo and II. .1. HOPKINS CO. aro rondv to meet thn demands with
a Ntock or Sprimr floods that, to bo appreciated, must be soon. Wo havo a l.AHdiat
Stock and 11 KIT 1211 VAKI ETY this JSpi-lnf- r than over before. In our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Wp havo somollnpt t suit any person. Itunuliif; in pvh-- from KV. to $1.00 por vaid.Kverythinir in the latest and most desirable color. Our SAT1NKS, .N 10 Kits IK'

LONW-CLOT1I- C.INtf II AMS, in fact all tho Domestio Hoods ro Very desira-
ble, and every yard is (rood value.

CLOTHINC, CLOTHING, CLOTHING!
i.V 1 " I1l,'V'",(,',t 1"W r been so CompleMv Sbs ked as thisMen sSuusat fj.OO, S.(Kl. flO.tKI, and $12.00, aro II A lit I A INS, Children's Cl'.tli-ln- gas sumll as lour years. Kon t buy until you havo lookod through our stock.

SHOES, AND
Our assortment In this lino can't be lxmt nnv nliir.v v i.i,v In i ,.un r.i i.

that we pet the Latest Myles, and at prices that are rliiht, Vo sell tho lllisT .! OO
Shoo in this country.

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES ! !

Dur Koeord In the 'Grocery Business Is well known to everybody, and wo wouUH say that it has lost iiotliitiu;. Hut Unit wo aro Klviiur it spe,-ia- l attention Ihi'rinir. and von will find that our urn l.'iwl. ,...71 ,.r ,i... u . . )

down where they belong. COMK AND SICK US.
1 " 1 "m

pi. j. i-ioPK-iisrs & co.

if WINCHESTER

"0 OF ALL- J -v- .-:-.'

1JV

- .NEW

LESb
SINGLE SHOT RIFLES, RELOADING TOOLS.

KINDS.

MANVFACTIRKD

WINCHESTER REPEATING CO..

ISoaa. fox ,
eO-pa- f9

; Illustrated. Catalog-tie- .
i '

"
JUB-XTIO- THIS 1'APER.

DEPARTMENT STORE.

0 s

0

S

TMb H 1M.IMM ywioff cltf , which b now attract-- 1

aff wwam, auuij4M:toren and tclUcn from rwj
iccma M tte Untn. to .tuaieti lo tbc " Pierisaol '
r(iaiW wcLct Ocvriia, lour uilrt Ufm Lh Ala-ia-

lam, m ta heart mk the ricbeat iro, o4d,
ktarbac, acncaltaral anrf Uafecr dtsirktof ttom South.
In fipwaiw kM ioubld m the but aim nontht,
Md Mk tlm pfTNnt tmpi4 iocrcae will b t&N
KHnc tte ckjac ot tbe pmeot year.

I flscalno tavan tL Oeucguk Pacific Railroad,
ck Uwm Ad aii. 0 buIc Irom AaniMoa and H0
mjWx trota binainytiAJU. aud i alreiatSf the obyoctiva
pmisH mi three oiLc cailraada now buiiduic of a

Tar ar oearlr fifty bualoeu hoasea, cxprca,
aoiCM and post ofltcc. ona newspaper, tbaa
flpoxitea, tfre ooicla, ewht aaw aod planii ouUa
atd wood working rstabushmrnta. acboola, cot too

aad factortea. Nrarly fr4.0W,OUO m rcprcaeotcdLoa cap4Lal atock and iDonry m veiled m the cMjf
at tba orewnt tiroa. Iu cWvaiioa m l,auu fect above
Om iu, aad the city ia noted or it rrmarkxbk
oeAtiiiulnra. bcinfr out o tba llneatona diittric.
aod courtly Derooa tua iAngt ot cholera, yellow
levoc, oa tmy rptdrmica. Tha pumt and bct of
Irowiaue and Dineral watcra abound, aod the oat- -
arat Atiiaem aitd locauoa ol Um city ia perfect.r rttioaac ai a Ihappv ucdius betweea uc aub- -
trmvicM diBMia of Florid and lb rilicmt cold oi
tfca Wortla, Uie average tbcrrooocter Ucuig la Winter
wrr mo in summer tvs. i city M amraanoea
wtth ttw hiebeat aroa area, manganeM aad
aiarUe, aad I be gold depoaita of TalUpoou axa at
Lke feirii tjcue attmnin attest ion.
0ar j 00,000 baa already been invented loofiaauoa
wbmM will begin opcrauona by AoriMtt. Tha gold
ae aa tbia reetoo awava from ti.OO to $900 per too.
and incauw'y f Iron, (old a&d aurbit u inrilwav
aUa

lm ta te a Large City.
Co., capital stock $100,000

b aii indy orgaruted, and ara under contract to bare
lar foroacc m blast by Uecemhcr 1st, itstsn.

Ilia Tallapoosa Malleable Iron Co., aufhorized
ra4iil f itJU.wO, ara under contract to Uava tbctr

in oocrtuion in euht montha.
Tba TalUpousa Steam brKk Manufactory It al

aeady putuug 10 an e norm oue plant fur brick aid
terra cot la work, with a capacity ol 60,0Uu daily,
had arranffvmenta have been completed for a wagon
factory, usk, door and bhnd factory, boiler manu
factory. broom factory, rupe factory, and Beg011
tooa ara fa progress for a ailk mui, to employ 9U0

aada, cotton mill, rolling mil and acverai other in
duacnea, with favorable pruepcua iuy uaeir iouuoa

In Real Est&te.
Th. rcitj.l of the advance ol real etute ia rAlU-

poos. in lh lut ii momlil would Ken like a fmry
tke l. Utt. ool familial with tit. mid growth ol

i ia um tu.a uuucraJ belt ol uic ucw douia.

G:!. Ceo. V. -- :ir,

88

SHIRTS HATS.

AMMUNITION

ARMS

f

5c, 10c. 25c. 50c

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,

TIONESTA, PA.

Atfvansa

HetMnc And btiiMnc d forfSOOx
mtttim a,. chanfioc aaad at 1,MI
Vnfcrxr on IM leajine mum;oca. atrcrti a ad- -

ucc4 from tut to 1.WI0 per aM. ia the last few
an. w atlH oa um grauad nose 10 contrt- -

I rott growih W lb. dir. aroptT auit
tea-lo- ia vafiM dulMg tlx Deal real, aad kn. Ual
ar. telltnf at tram lOU la (M, atMld bring
ir. tioiea that auca Wlore tb. cluta oi the pment
Tear. Tbia Oaoaof biM kivaaud otx 7,oeO la
improveraeota ia tit. taat ttm auollta : mi WO aew
building ar. ia praccaa ol wectwa t acarVr com-
pleted in th. cit. and buatlc, puab aad eotcrpriM la
everywhere apparent.

titarlp tI,UOO,OO0 far mtmtn, fact-ri- ng

tnlai ariiM ead faiimMHali l pledged
lor Uie dif t. be tocatcd ber. in the uext Hue.
can, and thu alon. raeaiit a pepuatuva of tto

tea t twcatx-flv- a Itmtunrl . . .

Literal iQdnceneDts to
Thia rMnunv la ofnaaed ta oflor tba moat lib

eral inducements to aianutaeturen wba will kcate
tbeir workc in Tallapoosa. They will douato land
on railroad front for piant, and other vaiuabla

raw inaaerial and cheap labor ara
aaunaaut, im a boim aaaram loiirw. a jio
ia faat beconung tba great aoanufacturina; cenua oi
ai... IIna a..luirt.f taartnlaraiixwa iVlinaLauaT Cti

cnaoalnf Vocation wuj find it to their advaotaa la

CfiKE TO THE SOUTH. Vr
It la the moat deairable section for settlers and to

vc.lors in tba United Sutea Fortune ara
beinff tnoda rapidly by tba advanca In real estate
and liAil cocapany'a atocka, and wa bava aa yet
seen but (lie txtfinainfr of an era of wonderful p

y in this but partially developed, ttiwuth greatly
fuvurcd. sett too. In climate it ia tba Italy ofAmcr
ica, in heal (hi uLa ess it is the Kden of Ue earth, aud
in feiuiuy of aoaL. abundance and diversity ol mm

ral nnuiuMtt. awad iu u row id ir nroaoentv and ura
grcueucaa, no acctioa of tba country can equal il.

ProiMlB Enonou BiTUenli
We would can the special attention af either large

or small investors, who bava been accuaiomed to
small rates of interest, to tba advantages of Talla-
poosa as a place of profitable and absolutely aaie in-

vestment Real estate and stock in Tallapoosa are
rapidly advancing, and investments can be sunrie
here tliat are aura so double aad Quadruple
before tba close of tba present year. In ran men is
made in real estate In a rapidly growing and s

manufacturing city are aura to retorn band-suoi-

prubia to the investor, and arc safe
iiivcstuicuta. VV have yet to know oi aeBfle

of Id vest meets inatla bera, that base not re-

turned Urge dividends to the luvestor. Aa tba city
l out yet u ua uaiauiy, real cMdvs Muau
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THE PROGRESSIVE YOUNG CITY OF THE NEW SOUTH.

Mannfactnrins
TtwTallapooKaPtimaoc

Enormous

EniLliirErs.

intitBtiti

()ATCH:LL,

price, and tkoat wbo Invest during tba aaai af w
asoiuba will reap tbe harrest bfr valueaar forced)
to Uvc eahorbitant ngusaa wb-c- b will surely lvlauw
tba rapidly grvw tag proapenty of tuauty.

TtTiostLeoalm ronraTsn.lt PkcelsrLeatln
If ynsi ara wboHy without aaoney, do sot coasa

ta Tall poena. UoaVt g mlo any new cawsary
without at teaat aomethuui to give yaw a start, but
if yon have a hi tie money, be you faraser, asaw
c haute or laborer, and desir ta locate ia a section
where tha winters are mild and equable, and abet
summer no warmer than the North, where perl.
health is secured for yourself aod family ; whets,
you can build a bouae for one-hal-f the cost af btuttiU
big the same bouse in the Worth when you cat
live in co uii or u taucn icaa tnao a new cngiaiai
aud the West, aud ar willing to a your aitergtea)
aosl itMueiic in witb acbera sue ibei
pt asperity of the city in which you as locate, aod)
appreciate aythrtvuig, industnoua, proarresatv chi
and people oom t TaJfoooaa. Ii yoa ar af
tbia data) you ara wanted ber. and tba bttkt yoa
have can be invested ia the building ol a boeaa tL
will rapid lv increase in value on your bands, or kd
th cnanneai of tome busines ar eniaryriaa ibM wui
car bUa moat grauiyiug dividottu.

Ccme end Investigate.
Nina wit af tea of thoat who cara. aod pmonaV

loveatigat. the ateritaof Talupuoaa, aa a plan ml
prentabl. laveBttuellt aod location, ciuar aecoww
investors or peruiaucnt rcsiilentt, or both. aba
wonderful advantage, ol tbia l'icdmont rcgioa audi
neb oiioeral belt are aa yet tmknaw.
ta Northern luvealoia and ecuicre. Aa actvraa
deacritM)a by ua would be looke4 apoa wtia an
ueouhty. I

Wm evdl ehterfullu pay n. ireMMM.a
iprnlM .y rTjor mioiUuy TUm

pit vhm doe. Mrl IiiiJ el ana l'a r
rmuniingm, .( prr vf awm;
pany, aa re,raa.-M- ( J by a. W. "' a
IA. M.ai riuii rnneaal tnmstiatim K

uhJ ttoaa liJ fr aaaae,
aala flat vf ioeullaM, aad wry. all ka
can I. evm mn mf for thtatmeiv
mm ail.a Jalv.aa aa

f prjiill oud mufo i.rwi ral,filaoo m( tiuiaau r aiMiAuasMriaf ,
or fr reaitlaaoa. 1

SE1TD F0H PROSPECTUS.'
We have issued an elaborate pro pert us, accnrate-- i

ly describing the city and it auriuuMiliiigs, atad thai
property of ihts Company. rvuig tiluuratiwna vf
mauy of the buildings, reMic-itre- etc., aio plat ai
tuy, price list of luu, latent quututiuns ou block e4
this Coiupny, and other iuT motion of intciest ta
luyt'Stors aud aeitlcrs, which wa will mail ire oa
applicaliun. AJdicsa

Prealdsr! Tsllspccsa Lend, Ulslni 6 Kan'f'g C3 Tfi.lposs-- , a.


